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   Inoculation experiments  and  histologicaltSEM observations  revealed  the  invasion and

succeeding  growth  ofSteinemema.fettiae  (DD-136) in SPodoPtera literra larvae. At an  early  time

(3 hr) after  inoculation, the  infective juveniles were  not  always  observed  on  the  mouth  or  anus

of  a  still active  insect. Nematode invasion occurred  as  promptly  as  in 1 hr after  inoculation
with  ca.  1,OOOjuveniles and  then  increased with  time.  Twelve  to  24 hr after  inoculation,

more  nematodes  were  obseTved  in hemocoel  than  in alimentary  canal,  cspecially  in the  herno-

coel  lying beneath the  deeply invaginated intersegmental membrancs,  Generally, the  most

developed nematodes  were  in the  insect head, Nematodes grew  rapidly  from  24 to 36 hr

after  inoculation, accompanied  by  the drastic disintegration ofinsect  tissues in which  they  often

ernbedded  themselves. SEM  observations  clearly  revealed  a  nematode  Iiving on  and  in a
larva and  also  a  nematode  feeding on  rather  Iarge pieces of  various  insect tissues.

INTRODUCTION

   The  entomogenous  nematode,  Steinernema.feltiae, is very  infectious to various  kinds
of  insects, especially  to lepidopterans (PoiNAR, 1979). Although many  infectivity tests
of  steinernematid  and  heterorhabditid nematodes  have  been  made,  experiments  directly
showing  the  mode  ofnematode  infection have been Iimited.

   In various  nematode-insect  combinations,  the  infective juveniles of  steinernematid

nematodes  invade  the  insect larva mainly  through  the  mouth,  molt  in the  insect midgut,
mechanically  penetrate the  gut wall  to the  hemocoel in which  the nematodes  grow
rapidly  by feeding on  the  multiplied  associated  bacterium, Xlanorhabdlrts nematophilus,  and

the disintegrated insect tissues (PoiNAR and  HiMsweRTH, 1967; PoiNAR  and  THoMAs,
1966). However,  this infection process leading to insect death by  septicemia  is variable
depending on  the  host insect species  and  the  diflbrent susceptibilities  te the nematodef

bacterium  complex.  The  present investigation was  conducted  to study  movement  and

invasion of  S. foltiae (DD-136) to  spodoptera litura larvae and  succeeding  nematode

growth in an  early  stage  ofinfection,
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Ihoculation ofnematodes. The  DD-I36  strain  ofSteinememafoltiae  was  used.  Unless
otherwise  mentioned,  about  l,00e infective juveniles of  DD-136  suspended  in O.4 ml

of  O.1%  formalin solution  were  inoculated onto  a  filter paper in a  plastic petri dish

(5.5 cm  in inner diam.) containing  a  last instar larva of  common  cutworm,  SPodePtera
litura. For histological study,  the  5th instar was  used  because of  its convenient  size  fbr

observing  the  whole  body at  the  lewest magnification  (x20) of  available  optics.

    AIlamatede recovetJ,.fi'om inseat. After inoculation at  25eC, nematodes  were  recovered

from the  host insect at  hourly intervals for 6 hr. At  each  recovery  time,  the  insect was

thoroughly  surface-washed  with  O,l%  formalin solution,  rinsed  again  with  gentle

pressure on  the thorax  to evert  the  vesicle  ofwhich  the  orifice  is located under  the  insect

esophagus,  and  dissected along  the  ventral  body line to  remove  the  entire  alim £ ntary

canal.  This was  further dissected, and  placed for 12 hr on  the  surface  of  112 diluted

physiologically balanced  saline  selution  (KoNDo and  IsmBAsHi, 1986a), and  finally

placed with  a  dissected line down  on  the  saline  for 12 hr  to recover  nematodes  remaining

in the  insect body. Nematodes thus recovered  were  referred  to as  those  from  the

bedy surface,  vesicle,  alimentary  canal,  and  hemocoel  of  the  insect, respectively.

    Recovery  of  infective juveniles was  made  from the anterior,  rniddle,  and  posterior
body portions of  the  insect 3 hr after  inoculation, when  nematodes  were  mostly  still on

the insect surface  (Table 1). The  inoculated insects were  frozen at  
-30eC

 and  cut

transversely  at  both  the  intersegments between  the  3rd thoracic  and  lst abdominal

segments  and  between  the  5th and  6th abdominal  enes.  After weighing  while  frozen,

each  body  portion was  thawed  and  vigorously  shaken  in a  plastic centrifugal  tube

containing  the  saline.  The  infective juveniles thus  recovered  were  referred  as  being on
the  insect body surface.  Parasiticjuveniles, ifpresent, were  not  counted.  The  nema-

tode  population in the  three  body portions was  compared  based on  nurnber  ofnematodes

per wet  weight  (mg) ofthe  insect, because actual  size  ofeach  body portion varied  among

the  insect larvae dissected.

    Scanning etectren  microscqnJ,  (SEM). Nematodes  on  and  in the  body of  S. Iitura
larvae were  observed  under  SEM  up  to 48 hr after  inoculation. The  bodies of  nema-

tode-infected  insects were  fixed at  50C  fbr 2 days  in 5%  grutaraldehyde solution  in O.1 M

phosphatc  buffer (pH 7.2), rinsed  5 times  with  the  bufller, and  post-fixed in bufllered

1 %  Os04  fbr an  additional  24 hr. These  specimens  were  dehydrated  through  a  gradcd
ethanol  series,  critical  point dried, ion-sputter coated  with  gold, and  observed  under  a

JSM-F15 microscope  operated  at  15kV.

    The  infective juveniles were  so  resistant  to the  glutaraldehyde fixative that  most

of  those  on  the  body surface  of  an  insect were  lost during  fixation. Therefbre, the

following method  was  employed  to observe  nematodes  on  the  insect body surface;  an

insect ineculated with  ca.  20,OOO infective juveniles was  treated  in hot water  (600C) for
1 min  to promptly stop  nematode  moverrrent  and  then  processed as  above,  except  for the

post-fixation with  1%  Os04.

    Histologicat observation.  The  distribution and  development  of  nematodes  in the

insect body were  histologically studied  12, 24, 36, and  48 hr after  inoculatien. Twenty-

five to 30 insects were  used  for each  inoculation time. All infected insects were  fixed

in Bouin's solution  fbr 3 days  at  room  temperature,  dehydrated  through  a  graded
ethanol  series,  embedded  in paraMn, sectioned  longitudinally or  transversely  at  a  thick-
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ness  of  10 pm,  double-stained with  Delafield's hematoxyiin and  eosine  Y, mounted  in
Canada balsarn, and  observed  under  a  light microscope.  The,moderately inf;:cted
larvae among  these  were  used  to compare  the  distribution and  devclopment of  nernatodes

aftcr  each  inoculation time.

RESULTS

Nematede movement  and  invasion ofS. Iitura larvae ･

    The  distribution of  S. fcttiae (DD-136) on  and  in S. Iittira 1arvae soon  after lhocu-
lationis shown  in Table 1.･ Onehr  after  inoculation ofca.  1,OOO infectivejuveniles, about

      Table  1. 
'ehanges

 in thc distributi6n otStei,ternenia.ileltia. e' 

'
 (DD-136) wi{h  .time on  the

          body of  a  spodkiptera titura IaTva inogulated with  ca.  1,OOe infective jtivFniles

Hour  after

ineculatien

   Nuinber.of
ncmatodes  recevered

   per 1nscct

  (Av,± S.D.)a

%  Nematodes recoyered  from insect body

BedysurfaceVesicleljAlirnentary

 canal  (1)eHeine-coc1 (2)(1)+(2)
123456  36± 51

 93± 47

267± 63

284± 67
288± 58

293± 124

92,B83,686.879.785,282.74.413,49,712.47.28.0Ll1.72.66.15,75.7l.71.3O,91.81.93.62.83,O3.57.9Z69,3

abcValues  are  the  means  of  S replicates.

Eversiblc vesicle  located under  the  csophagus  of  a  S, litura larva.

Nematodes in an  entire  alimentary  canal  from  esophagus  to rectum,

 Fig. 1. Infective juveniles (N) of  Steinernen'ta. Jiltiae <DD-IS6} oh  

'the
 body  of  Sbodoptera

)itura larva. A:  nematodes  in the insect mointh.  B: nemitodcs  

'in
 the insect knus. C:

ncmatodes  between the  cut'icular  infbldings of  the  insect abdomen.  D: nernatodes  between
the abdorninal  leg ancl  abdomen  of  the  insect. Length  of6ars  indicates 1OO pm  in all  pictures.
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 Fig. 2. Longitudinal  sections  of  anterior  (left> and  posterior portions (right) of  S. Iztura

larvae ]2 (A, B), 24 <C,l)), 36 {E, F), and  48 (G, H) hr after  inoculation with  ca.  1,000 infec-

tivejuvemleb  ofS.fcttiae  (Dl)-136}, N: Nematodcs,  Es: esephagus.  M:  midgut.  B: brain,

S: subesophageal  ganglion.  Ev:  eversible  vesicle  of  which  orifice  opcns  under  thc  asophagus,

R:  rectum.  I.ength  of  bars indicate 1 mm  in all  pictures.
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Table 2. Distribution ofinfectivejuveniles  ofS..feltiae  (DD-136)
  

'
 on  the  body  surface  ofaS.  litara larvaa

 ?arts of
insect body

Anterior

MiddlePosterior

Total

%  Nematodes  recovered  from  each  body  partb,

Av.tS,D.

 35.3± 10,1
 29J+12,5
35,O± 8.2

100,O

 Range18.8-56.4

17.1-55.1

23,2-51.2

a Nematodes  were  recovered  3 hr after  ineculation with  ca.  1,OOO infective juveniles.
b
 Values  are  the  means  of  12 replicates.

3.6%  ofthem  were  recovered  from the larva, mostly  from the  body surface.  Some  ef  them

were  between the  deeply invaginated intersegmental cuticular  membranes  (Figs. 1 C
and  1 D). With  time,  number  ofnematodes  recovered  from the  insect body increased,
especially  2 to 3 hr after  inoculation. A  specific  nematode  accumulation  was  observed

in the  eversible  vesicle  located under  the  insect esophagous  (Fig. 2 A) i about  10%  or

more  ofall  nematodes  recovered  were  in this  vesicle  2 to 4 hr after  inocuSation (Table 1).
A  few nematodes  were  detected in the  insect body as  early  as  1 hr after  inocu)ation and

their density in the  body increased with  time;  nearry  8%  of  all nematodes  recovered

4 hr after  inoculation were  frem the alimentary  canal  and  hemocoel of  the  insect.

    The  rates  of  nematodes  moving  to the anterior,  middle  and  posterior portions ofa
S. Iitura larva varied  considerably;  they  were  general)y similar,  however, 3 hr after

inoculation (Table 2). This indicates that  the  infective juveniles were  not  a]ways

selectively  attracted  to the body portions of  mouth  or  anus,  although  when  many

nematodes  (ca. 20,OOO juveniles per larva) were  inoculated, SEM  observation  showed

them  preferring the  mouth  and  anus  (Figs. 1 A  and  l B).

IVlrmatode distribution and  growth in S. Iitura larva

    Nematode  distribution and  develepment in the  insect larva was  clearly  demon-

strated  under  light (Figs. 2 and  3) and  scanning  electron  microscopes  (Fig. 4). Twelve
hr and  more  after  inoculation, nematodes  in the  alimentary  canal  were  fewer than  in
the  hemocoel, probably due to their rapid  penetration threugh  midgut  cells  to the
hcmecoel. Twenty  hr after  inoculation, about  half of  all recovered  nematodes  were

on  the insect body surface.  At  this time, parasiticjuveniles developed  from the  inocu-

!ated infectivejuveniles were  observed  in various  parts ofthe  insect body, especially  in

the  hemocoel 1ying beneath the  deeply invaginated dorsal and  ventral  intersegmental

membranes  (Figs. 2 A, 2 B  and  3 A). They  also  frequently existed  in a  dorsal vessel

(Fig. 3 A). Generally, the  most  developcd  nematodes  were  in the  insect head (Fig. 2 A).
Thereafter, parasiticjuveniles･ with  an  epen  oral  aperture  (Fig. 4 E) increased in various

parts oftheinsect  hemocoel.  Twenty-four  hr after  inoculation, many  parasiticjuveniles
were  in the  hemocoel (Figs. 2 C  and  2 D), and  a  few were  in the  midgut  cells  (Fig. 3 B).
At this time,  the  most  developed nematodes  were  also  fbund in the  insect head (Figs. 2 C
and  4B). Nematodes were  not  fbund in all tracheae  examined.

    Accompanying  the  rapid  disintegration ofinsect  tissues, the  nematode  grew  rapidly

in the  hemocoel from 24 to 36 hr after  inoculation (Figs, 2 E, 2 F and  3 C). Adult nema-
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 Fig. 3. Crosssections at  mid  to posterior portions of  S. Iitura larvae 12 (A), 24 (B), C  (36),
and  48 (!)) hr after  ncmatodc  inoculation. N:  nematedes.  Gl: gut lumen. Dv:  dorsat
vesscl,  Sp: spiraclc.  Vn:  ventral  nerve  ganglion or  chord.  Length  ofbars  indicate 1 mm

in al] pictures.

todes  werc  found in thc  hemocoel  48 hr after  inoculation (Fig. 4F). Thc  nematodes

were  observed  in various  insect tissues  including fat body, muscle,  gonad, brain, malpi-

ghian tubc  and  so  forth (data omitted).  The  SEM  observation  clearlyshowedthe  adult

nematodes  feeding on  a  rather  large piece ofinsect  tissue (Fig. 4 G) and  embedded  in the
tissues (Fig. 4F).  These  developed  nematodes  were  oftcn  observed  through  the  stil]

remaining  basement membrane  between  the  hcmocoel  and  alirnentary  canal  (Fig. 4 C).

1)ISCUSSION

    The  first step  ofnematode  infectionis the  movement  onto  an  insect, In most  cases,

infective juveniles of  steinernematid  and  heterorhabditid nematodes  invade the host
mainly  through  the mouth  (PoiNAR and  HiMswoRTH,  1967; PoiNAR, 1979). This is also
the  case  with  the  infection of  S. titura larva, because a  larva ligated at  both  body  ends

was  less infected than  a  non-ligated  intact one  (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHr, 1986 a).  Experi-
mentally,  infective juveniles ofS.  fottiae are  positively attracted  by various  stimuli  such  as

temperature  (ByERs and  PoiNAR, 1982), C02  (GAuGLER et  al.,  1980), and  products ex-

creted  in insect feces (ScHMiDT and  ALL,  1979). However,  only  limited studies  have been
cenducted  so far on  the  selective  movemcnt  of  nematodes  onto  an  intact insect which
may  emit  the chemical  and  physical stimuli  mentioned  above,  In our  previous study,
the  attraction  and  invasion ofS.  .fZiltiae to a  S. Iitura larva were  more  prompt  and  numerous

than  those  of  less infectious nematodes,  S. bibionis and  S. gtaseri (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi,
1986 a, b). In the present study,  S.fottiae did not  always  selectively  move  te the body
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uf  ncniatodcs  in the  insect

Note  thc  difl'ercncc.s bcLv-,een

CIO hr after  inoculatiun).

Es, esophagus.  (.':

the  bascmcnt  membrane

jux,enilc be['or¢  ineculat{on.

F: adult  ncmaLode  partly

ncrnatodc.  Lp, labial

ingcsted by ncrnatoclc,  H:

        (]rowth ofS.fcltiae  (DD-136) in thc  body  ofa  S. Iitura larN,a. A: paras{ticjuN,cni]{'s

                    body  {Ni) and  inl'cctivc juvenilcs ouLsidc  thc inst/cd. body (No).
                     thc  two  i'orTns efjuN,enilcs  {n their size  and  strLbclura]  integrity

                    B: parasicic juveniles {N) developed in the  insect head CL)4 }]r).

              adult  nematodes  in the  iiisect hemococl. Nematodc  can  bc scen  throitgh

                   between the  fLcniocoel and  giLt of  insect (48 hr). 1}: infective

                     E: parasitic juveni]e with  epen  era]  aperturc  (Oa] CIS hr),

                   en]bedded  im inscct tissue  CIt) (48 hr}. G:  sidc  vie",  of  aduk

                papillae;  Sp. cep})alic  ptipi]lae. Notc  mass  of  insecl tissuc CItlb bcing

                    f'rontai view  of  adttlt  nematode  shoiving  :iTL ai'i'angcnicnt  o('  6

labial papLllae (J,p} and  4 ccphalic  papillac (Cp). Insect tissue is sLi]1  sccn  in thc  or'al  apertuvc

(4･8 hr). Excepting B and  C, lcngths of  bars  indicate 10 itm,

portion with  thc  mouth  or  anus  ot" an  active  S. Xitura ]arva. This non-selcctivc  nematode

rnovemcnt  onto  various  insect body  portions was  thought  to partly cxplain  the  diflerence

in susceptibility  between  largc and  snial1  S. titura larvae (KoNJ)o, I987)' ; the  nernatodes

on  the  body  ofa  Iarger insect have  to  movc  a  grca.ter distance to reach  an  entrancc  lcad-

ing to the  alirnentary  canal  efthe  larva.

    Exccpting a  detai]ed study  on  Areoapte(,tana ( ---LS'teinernema) parasitisin o{' G'aUeria
melloneUa  (PotNAR and  HiMswoRTH,  1967), histopathologica] changcs  and  nematode

growch  as  it occurs  in the  insect body have not  been lnvestigatcd cxtensively,  Howe.ver.

it scetns  very  important to  clarify  histopathologically the  nematodc  parasitism of  cvcry

neinatode-insect  association,  because thc  ccology,  physiology, and  stTucture  ol'  a  G. mel-

toneUa larva arc  quite diH'erent from  those of  other  econornicall>,  iinportant lepidopterans

controlled  by nematodcs.  In the  present study,  thc distribution alld  growth  of'invading

S. yrbtiiae in a  S. tiiura larva was  fo11owed rnicroscopicall>,  up  to ftS
 hr aficr  inoculation.

Compared  to the  numbcr  of  nema,todes  in the  alimentar>t  canal,  invading ncmatodc:s  were

rnore  numerous  in thc  hemocoel  I2 hr and  more  ufter  inoculation. 
'1'he

 rapid  spread

of  nernatodes  in the  insect bocix,J may  be caused  not  only  by actual  nernatode  inoveinent

but also  by passive movement  along  the hemolymph  currcnt,  being supposcd  by thc
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frequent presence ofnematodes  in the  insect dorsal vessel.  In an  early  stage  ofinfection,

the  invading nematedes  tended  to exist  in the  hemocoel  lying beneath  the  deeply
invaginated cuticular  intersegmcntal membranes,  where  the  hemolymph  current  may

be slow  even  in an  actively  moving  larva.

    The  growth  of  steinern ¢ matid  nematodes  depends  on  the multipliecl  symbiotic

bacterium, X. nematophilus,  in insects (PoiNAR and  THoMAs, 1966) ; nematode  develop-
ment  is thought  to  reflect  a  balance bctwcen a  pathogenicity of  nematodefbacterium

complex  and  an  insect defense against  invaders. The  G. mellonella  larva is very  suscep-

tible  to nematodes  and  shows  little cellular  and  humoral  defensive reactions  (MATHA and
MRAttHEK, 1984; DuNpHy  and  WEBsTER, 1985). Comparcd  to the  growth  ofS.fottiae,

S. bibionis and  S. .ataseri  in the  above  insect, growth was  significantly  slower  in S. Iitura
larva (KoNDo and  IsHiBAsHi, 1987). In thc  present experiment,  invading  nematodes

grew  rapidly  24 to 36 hr after  inoculation, accompanied  by  a  drastic tissue disintegration
of  a  S. Iitura iarva.

    Although some  SEM  observations  on  the  fine heacl structure  of  Steinernema and

Hbterorhabditis (MRAc";EK and  WEisER,  1981; WouTs  et al,, 1982; MRAeEK  et al., I984)
have'been  conducted,  nQ  SEM  observations  have yet  been done on  the  feeding and

development  of  nematodes  in insects. The  present SEM  ebservations  clearly  demon-
strated  the  living state  of  S, fottiae on  and  in a  S, litura larva and  also  the fact that  adult

nematodcs  fed on  rather  largc picces ofvarious  insect tissues. A  cuticular  plate in thc
nematode'$  wide  buccal cavity  may  function, at  least partly, in the  feeding process on

these  large fbods.
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